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DALLAS, TEXAS

Yiew from the Brr

Almost

regular Friday luncheon meetings. For the small price of a buffetstyle meal you get all of the above and more. Each Friday at noon the
local Bar Associatlon meets for Lunch and hears a speaker on some
current toplc of concern to lawyers. Every student ís invíted to
jotn wlth the members of the Bar Associatlon each Frtday at Bar Headquarters 1n the Adol-phus To\^rer dor4tntown. Speakers are announced ln
advance on weekly flyers whlch your SBA representatives recelve.
Consult one of them for further lnformatlon.
Louls J. [,leber has been elected PresÍdent-E1ect of the 2200member Da1las Bar Associatlon, to assume offlce ln L974. À graduate
of Htghland Park High School, SMU and SMU School of Law, I,Íeber previously served the Da1las Bar as Vlce-President and as chairman of the
Board of Dlrectors. Ì,Ieber 1s also Vlce-Chairman of the State Bar
Grievance CoÍmittee and Past PresÍdent of the Dallas Associatfon of
Defense Counsel.

Více-Presidents-Elect of the Dal1as Bar are Charl-es Porter Storey
Burleson. Storey received hís 1aw degree from the University
of Texas and Master of Lar¡ degree from SMU. Burleson earned hls degree
from South Texas College of Law, Houston.
FYI: Thís 1s the 100th anni.versary of the founding of the DalLas
Bar Assoclatton (1873-1973).
The Dallas Bar Association has more members than 19 state bar
associations, accordlng to the DBAts r¿eekly bulletin. Listed below
are the netropolltan bar assocLations tn the country whose membershlps
and Ph1l

exceed 2,000:

Los Angeles

10,600

Chícago

10, 200

Newark

2

New York

10, 000

Dallas

2
2
2

Philadelphla

5,000

Boston
San Francisco

4,200

St. Louls
Minneapolís

2

4,100
4,000

Denver

2

Detrolt

Baltimore

2

Cleveland

3,5l_5

Seattl-e

2

Houston

3,100

Legal
Logic?

Con¡n

ent from the
l-e

stiJ-J- trylng to remember the
street number of a house I had
1lved ln eight years past. And
what \tas the name of my suPervLsor during that surmter Job anyhow? All for a good cause--the

Texas Prellmlnary Bar Appl-lcation--

I

assured myself .
ttÎwenty mlnutesrr

I told ny wLfe
to drLve
the block and wait for me

as she accelerated
around

to

compl-ete my interview.
Sixteen fl-oors up and an hour and
severaL magazines Later I r¡as
asked fnto a room and confronted
by three attorneys.
The questloning began:
t'Have you ever conmitted a feLony?tt
ttÌ,Ihat?tt I thought, ttDonf t they
bel-leve ny application?rr "Nortt I
admltted. There was a pause so
I asked quickly, rrls that the
purpose of the appll-cation--to
screen out felons?" tti,le]"l, yesrtt
came the reply, rtbut therers no
way ne can tel-L tf the candfdatefs

te1-l-ing the truth." He shook mY
application ln the afr. ttYou
knowrtt he continued, ttwe almost
screened out one candidate three
years ago. But he was flnally
approved. Arrested for possessing nariJuana, I thfnk.tt A few
mÍnutes later the lntervierù

806
500
400
390
300
300
r.00
000

ended.

Al-nost one appllcant screened

out.

If the employee has promised hfs prospective
employer to report to vrork at a definite tíme and
place and then fafls to report to work, such circumstances sha11 be considered prima facie evfdence
that the empl-oyee has accepted the empl-oyment
offered. -- From Illlnols Revised Statutes, 1969,
Chapter 48, Sectíon 197e.
just

Neqr

Yorker Magazíne: rrI tts

loglc, with a l-lttl-e Latln

thrown ln.

One

The nelghborrs llghts had
vanl-shed two hours ago and I was

Do you yearn for the legal atmosphere? Do you hunger for the
company of learned counsel-? Do you thfrst for knowledge? Then may
\"¡e suggest that you attend one. of the Dal-las Bar Associatlonrs

Plttsburg

1973

tt

Al-rnost

one.

Suddenly

questlons burst fnto ny thinking.
For thls we spent hours compl-eting
our Prellminary Bar Applicatlon
and secured three letters of re-

comnendatlon? For this three hlghpowered attorneys expended days of
thelr 1egal time?
But I was through. And besldes
my wffe was waitlng.
Lamar SmLth.

henoes
ânyone
"Îhe Gallop Poll has fdentlfied the l-0 most adnfred men in
A¡rerfca and what is worse, has
publlshed the listrrr wrote a Net¡

York llmes col-umnist several
years ago. It mây be no different this year. The top l-0 con-

slsts of eight polltlclans
two men of the church.

and

Presfdent Nlxon and the Rev.
Blll-y Graham led the 11st, understandabl-y. To become President
ls part of the .Anerlcan Dream.
And the natlonrs chlef evangellst
has stirred the hearts and conscfences of mfl-lions. But here
the list l-oses its credlbillty.
Are our heroes, after Presldent
Nl.xon and Bill-y Graharn really
Harry Truman, Henry KLssinger,
Ed¡'¡ard Kenneidy, George lla11-ace,
Splro Agnew, Pope Paul VI, George
McGovern and 1,1111-y Brandt?
Excludlng the tr^ro men of the

church, ¡ahat do we have? lwo
presidents -- one a ttpresidenttt
of a foreign country. One past
presfdent. One presidentrs
asslstant. Three men r^rho want to
be presfdent, one now a vice-

president. And one man who lost
hls bid to be presfdent ln t72.
Ie the Presldency that much of a
touchstone?
Ho¡¡ does one balance the

of the top 1-0 list wlth
the resuLts of another Gallop
Pol-L showing that a majorfty of
Arnericans dlstru6t polltlcians?
Is ft adniratlon for the offlce
ltse1f? Is 1t the press coverage
poJ.fticfans get? 0r ls lt that we
opt for the easy choice? A donrtbu ck- the-sys t em-keep- things-smoo th
rnake-up

attitude.

SureJ.y Anerlcans admire

rnore than the tvro careers of
politlcs and the church.

Irrhat happened to the athletes?
Jack Dempsey and Babe Ruth were
more admlred than Presldents

lI0nll1...

ID

Breach

of faith.

Breach

of honor.

Breach

of trust.

Those are

harsh allegatfons in any envlronment, least of all a 1aw school dedlcated to hfgh prlnclples of honor. Yet, late last semester, these were
terms used in reference to actlons of student bar offlcers by faculty
members of thls law school. The circumstances and the repercusslons of
thls sltuation cry for publ-lc scrutlny and expl-anatLon, ín 1lght of
prlnclples of trust and honor brought forth.
The sltuatlon aroae durlng fl.rst semester, when the SBA sought to
impl-ement a facuJ.ty evaluatíon in an effort to contribute to inprovlng
student lnformatfon on thelr own education. Àn SBA emLssary approached
the faculty r¡1th a repLacement for the tradltlonal evaLuatl-on format,
a format that dtd not offer much Lnformatl"on in any circumstance and
even less when its results were always withhel-d from the students
except for breakdowns for categories by faculty rank. The faculty
falled to act on a revision of the fonnat, al.though it was recognl"zed
that the students were fully capabJ-e of conducting their own eval-uation any way they sal^r fit. The faculty expressed thelr deslre that the
SBA officers convey to the SBA as a ¡¿hole that the faculty preferred
that no action be taken by the SBA as to a separate, student evalua-

tlon.

Such r¡as conveyed to the Student Bar by lts officers, and the
fuJ.ly cognizant of the facultyrs wíshes, voted to proceed with
thelr own evaluatlon while at the same tfme conductiûg the facultyrs
forr¡at of evaluation 1n the traditlonal- mânner. The SBA was aware of
the facultyts desires and chose, r¡íth that ar\tarenessr to go agalnst
SBA,

those rrishes.

At this Juncture, the SBA was guilty of a colossal- case of poor
judgrnent. A student, not r^teLl- advlsed as to the procedures for runnlng
the parallel evaluatlons, used class time devoted to the facultyts
eval"uatlon form to distribute the studentrs form r,rlthout informlng the
professor. Clearly, this r¡as r,trong. The students have every ríght to
make any evaluation they see flt, but only have the rlght to do so on
their

own time.
Here, however, the Dean and members

of the Faculty became aware
of the para1le1- evaluatlons. fn a highly emotional confrontatíon, the
Dean and members of the facuLty lafd the blame for the entire affaír on
the SBA Presldent and Vice-president, (Contrd. Page 3)
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Advisor

Staff Contributors

I,Illson or Hoover. trIhere are Hank
Aaron, ArnoLd Palmer, Joe Namath,

Publlshed by the students of the Southern Methodlst UnLversity
School of Law, funded by the SchooL of Law, and prlnted at tr{illlansGraham Lithographic Service and in the School of Law Print Shop by

How about Norman
MaLler, Jack Anderson, or Al-exander Solzhenftsyn? 0r actors: for
years they have provided us wlth
11fe styJ.es. Robert Redford'

Howard

or Mark Spltz?
Or wrÍters?

FJ.ip

l{llson, Carroll 0rConnor?
The l-aw dtdnrt nake the 11st

despfte such possibl-e heroes as
(Contrd. Page 3)

Rlfe.
Letters from readers are encouraged and sollclted. The AdversarY
fs distributed on the flrst and thfrd l^lednesday of each month' and
copy deadllne is the second and fourth l,lednesday of each month at noon.
Vlews offered are not necessarily those of the paper.
Advertisements may be placed tn the Adversarv and shoul-d be
subnitted to the Managlng Edltor in the form desired for publlcation.
The Adversarv, SMU School- of Law, Dal1-as, Texas 75222.
The Adversary, Page

2
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HEROES

F. Lee BaiJ-ey, Chfef Justice

Warren Burger, and Ralph Nader.
No athl-etes, no wrlters, no

actorg, no J-awyers or businessmen. No prodfgies, no mlJ-ltants,
no fdeallsts.
Maybe itfs time for some
ner¡ heroes.
qJu q.J¡ur ùr

Lanar Smlth
o

ruùur

o o uuuqJû

oqlul

ftÉu, fAcutTv
OfT

THC U'AW

Durlng the wfnter vacatÍon,
ten members of the SMU Law Schoolfaculty attended t}].e L972 Assocla-

tlon of

A¡rerlcan Larv School-s
(AAIS) Convention in New York Cfty.
[The AALS is the accreditLng
organlzatlon for l-aw schools, thus

ft6 meetlngs are quÍte ftnportant.l
Accordfng to Dean Steve Dycus,
there vrere two purposes for thfs
meetfng: 1. To dfscuss problems
of J-egal- educatfon; 2. To lnter-

posftlons on
law school facul-tfes.
This latter purpose took up
most of the tlne of the SMU
faculty members. The AALS pubLlshes resurnes I of people seeklng
posltlons and at the conventlon
these peopJ.e have appointments
wLth varlous schools. SMU spent
2 Ll2 days lntervÍer,¡lng between
50 and 60 people for possible
openl"ngs. Dycus described the
LntervLews as ttprlvate, but lnformal.tt He stated that some very
good peopl-e r^/ere fnterviewed and
some of then would be makfng trips
to Dallas for further consultatlons.
As to student fnput in this
procedure, Dycus safd that there
1s no dlrect lnput slnce the
hlring of facul-ty members fs
solely a faculty job. However,
students who slt at the faculty
meetings may be able to see the
credentials of prospective facul-ty
members 1f they wlsh. There is no
formal pollcy on thfs matter.
The peopJ-e that vere interviewed for positlons nill not be
taklng the pl-ace of faculty mernbers gofng on temporary 1-eave
next year. AJ-though the number
of peopJ-e to be hired has not
been decided yet, the people who
are hlred may become reguJ-ar mem.bers of the facul-tY'
vLew people who seek

Contrd from Page 2
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EDIToRIAL

of a breach of trust in falllng to convey accurately
the facultyrs wLshes on the matter to the SBÀ as a who1e, and thereby
misJ.eadfng that body into a pollcy that ¡¡ould (under the assumption)
not have been made by the SBÀ otherwfse. No defense was permitted
the SBA President and Vice President, no witnesses permitted on
thefr behaLf, no true ftndfng of fact achieved or sought. And there
the matter sfts, as thls is r^rrltten.
The impl-lcatlons of this event are vast. The Student Bar
Assoclatlon officers are degraded, accused of dishonor, wlthout
beneflt of rlghts that are the foundation of the jurisprudentialsystem we seek to teach here. They are accused of a breach of trust,
denied a chance to defend themselves, and no flndtng fs atternpted as
to rúhat the events actually r^¡ere.
The questions are there -- I¡Ihere is the trust that the Dean and
the faculty have for the SBA offl-cers and the Students? hlhy are
students subjected to this kfnd of treâtment? l,rlhy are students
denled the rfght to partfcipate Ln theÍr own educational- decisions,
yet subJected to thls? Is lt that no trust passes fro¡n the faculty
to the students? Instead of an open envlronment wlth a faculty open
to crltfcism and change, we deal- with susplcion and devlousness.
But this ls not an attempt to parry accusatlon wlth accusation.
Rather, it is an abomLnatfonr antfthetfcal to everything belng taught
here as Law, for Faculty to subject students, soon to be colleagues,
to Star Chamber proceedlngs. It 1s aboninabl-e that this l-s allowed
to happen over any matter, much less yeJ-low evaluatlons forms.
I,Ihat ls most lnvldlous ln alL this 1s the possibllity, however
remote, that from these accusatlons could come a recommendation from
the Dean to the Texas Bar, that consideratlon be glven to denying
these lndivlduals the rlght to take the Texas bar exam. Under the
rules governlng the State Bar, the Dean must fil-e a recommendation as
to every graduatets moral- character 1n order for the Bar to determine
their fttness to enter the Bar. The Deants recommendation wefghs
rnost heavily ln their decislon.
It 1s horrifylng that wlthout beneflt of hearJ.ng that a negatlve
recommendation could possibly be forthcomlng, for this situatlon or
for any other, and fndividuaLs denied the right to take the bar. It
is intol-erable that wrlters for thfs newspaper, anyone speaking out,
anyone dolng an action that provokes accusatlons be subject to such
a threat.
The time is now to end this threat. The time is noÌr to state
clearJ-y that no one wLl1 suffer such a negative recommendation
rífthout knowledge of it and chance to defend. And the time 1s
now for the Dean and facuJ.ty to stop accusations against índlviduals
they choose to single out. If honor 1s breached, there ls a stated
honor code procedure that in theory embodies judicial prLnclples.
And now 1s the time for a new spirit of trust here, and a reaLization that al-l of us -- faculty and students -- are Ínterested 1n
the highest quality educatlon, not personal vendettas.
accuslng them

FEBRUARY CALENDAR OF EVENTS

2-3

PLI-Land Use ReguJ-ation

vs.

Aeùf (Moody)

6

SMU

7

SwLF-O11 and Gas Law and

Taxatlon Instltute

vs.

Texas Tech

10

SMU

L2

Lfncolnts Blrthday

L4

St. Valentfnets

Howard Rubrn

The Adversary, Page
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Day

(Moody)

I Las Vegas Party
for further detalls)

17

Law llives

L9

l^lashingtonts Blrthday

(I,fatch

l-9-20 SwLF-Police Instl-tute
ZO SMU

vs. Baylor

27

Connoisseur Series: Josef
Suk, vlo11n, and Joerg

SMU

(Moody)

plano, Caruth
Auditorlum, 8:15 p. m.
Demus,

HAÍTÛ IIT,SSA

GO¡NG ON LEAVE
As an afd (?) for students
plannlng their schedules for
next year al-ready, the ADVERSARY
has attempted to compll-e a l-1st
of professors who w111 be golng
on leave for al-l or part of next
year. Accordlng to a rel-labLe
source ln the AdmLnJ.stratlon,
here is that l-ist to date:

Professor Thomas will be gone
Fal1 Senester 1973.
Professors Charles Morris
and Bernsteín wll-1 be gone
for the full- academic year.
As

of

now

no statement has

been made concerni.ng who wil-L

replace these people. However,
it has been decided that dovmtovln Dallas attorneys wlll teach
some of the more specfal-ized
courses that these faculty

members usual-ly teach.

Howard Rubin

íÃuw lflfiiurr

6,ûnrf

Dld Santa brlng you a wife
for Christmas? Send her to Law

I¡lives.

Ca1l

Vlcki

Campbell at

69r.-1458.

Law l,llves and their spousea
are lnvf-ted to a Trine-tasting
party on Friday, February 2, at
7:30 p.m. at the Brook Apartments (behlnd Sterllngs).
Congratulatlons to Bob
Maris who was awarded the Law
I,Ilves Scholarship thls year. The
recipient of the ar,¡ard is determlned by his scholastic achievement during hls flrst year as

well as hls financlal
Shoul-d you need

hlnts

need.

helpful

and advice regardlng
apartments arð/or houses ln the

area, contact Marylou
(Mrs. Tony) Patterson or Lucy
(Mrs. Guy) Harrison at the
fol-lowing number: 363-546L,

How effective w111 the SBA be this semester? It w111 probably
be agreed that the faLL semester is the most active semester wlth
newly-eJ.ected, lndustrfous SBA representatives and offfcers hel-l--bent
on solvlng long-standing J.aw schooL problems and rrchanging the
system.rr By the sprlng semeater most of the rtglamour?tt of the offices
has worn off, 1f ft was ever there, and the blahs have become flrmly
entrenched. Do representatlves and offlcers from the 3rd year class,
who are on theLr flnal Leg out of the 3-year race, begln to have
thoughts of resignfng or just gettlng by wtth the Least amount of
effort necessary? Are second year reps and officere, dfsappointed
with SBA ineffectfveness and bureaucratLc methodology, incllned to
gripe more and do less? And now that the enthuslasû of the battle for
a pJ-ace as lst year rep has worn off, do the new reps look forward to
an actfve semester? Answer these questLons fron your or,¡n observatlons.
Remember the acconpllshments of the SBÀ during the faLl semester?
If that semester r¡as the best, what ls yet to come? One thfng is
J.ikeJ-y to be on the way -- removaL of an indeterminate number of
members of the SBA Executlve Councll-. Àrticl-e IX, Section I of the
SBA Constitution provides for removal of a member of the CouncfL for
ttfail-ure to adequately represent h1s constftuents as evfdenced by J-ack
of attendance at meetings of the Executive Councfl-. If a member
mísses. . . four (4) meetlngs of tile Councll- during his term of office,
tt wll-l- be presumed that he no J.onger properLy represents those who
elected him to his positlon.rr As of the Jan. 15 SBAmeeting two
members had reached the 4 leveL and others are cLosing fn. Now lt
remalns to be seen whether or not the CouncfL wfl-l- do lts duty and
remove those Ìrho no longer represent their eLectors and aLlo¡v others
who can and wlll- do the Jobs to filL the posJ.tlons made vacant. It
may not be a pleasant task to remove onets compatrLots but the sltuatlon and ru1-es by which the SBA operates so requfres.
As for those Councll- members r¡ho remaÍn actlve, ft fs hoped that
they wlJ-J- remafn Just that -- actfve. The effectlveness of the SBA
Council shoul-d not be hampered, as it has been in the fa1l, by the
preval-ent attitude among Council members that their positlons only
requÍre a one-hour-per-week meeting. Quorums have a definite tendency
to disappear from SBA meetlngs after one hour (at the most). Maybe
this semester the SBA Executive Councll- members can confront thelr
duties full face and not shy away from the work requfred by the
posltlons for r¡hich they so earnestLy competed.

DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET STORES
SPECIALS:

COME

Knft Flare Skf Pants
trlrangl-er Jeans
and many others! ! I !

$12

$s

BY AND SAVE!:!

5545 !t. Lovers Lane,
Across from Inwood

Theater

Da1las/SMU

Apologists for the professLon
contend that Lawyers are as
honest as other men, but thl-s
1s not very encouraging.

-

Ferdínand Lundberg

Bar Associatlons are notorious-

l-y reluctant to disbar or even
suspend a member unless he has
murdered a judge downtown at
hlgh noon, in the presence of
the entire Conr¡ittee on Ethlcal
Practlces.

-

Sydney

The Adversary, page
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J. Harrfs

Lawyer: the onJ.y man in whom
lgnorance of the lar¡ is not
punfshed.

- ELbert

Hubbard

May you have a Lawsult fn which
you know you are in the rtght.

-

Gypsy Curse

f

(Dptnirn & Anu[Axix
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TUITION

TNCREASE

To advance the educationalalms of the University, students
along wfth faculty and adminlstratora nust be Lnvol-ved in the

decision-maklng process. VJhy
then sras there essentlal.ly no

lnput by the law students regardlng the tultion increase?
The Presldentts Comnlttee on
Tuition and Fees had a student
liason who is a l-ar¿ student.
Desplte this, the Law schooL
student body was uninformed as
to nhat transpíred in the
cormfttee rneetlngs.
A November meeting ¡sas hel-d
to galn lnput from the students
fn the entire university. No
notiflcatfon of the meetÍng was
posted fn the Law Sct¡ool.
According to the Larv Schoolstudent l"1ason, the meetfng was
by fnvitation onJ.y. Another
neetlng echeduled for January
25, primarlLy for J"aw students,
r¡fth Dr. LeVan Grfffis, VJ.ce
Provost and a rnember of the

s Commfttee, felJthrough. There was no meetfng
due to a mixup and no subeequent
meetings are posslble because
the flnal decisfon regarding the
fom of the tultfon Íncrease
Presfdentf

must be nade forthr¡1th.
Thus, there have been no

for law student partlclpation fn the declelonmaking process nor have they
been abLe to qulz the adninfstratLon as to the detalle of
the fncrease. the rshoLe
handl-ing of the tultfon increase
polnts out the problen: there
was a breakdown fn communicatlon and 1t rsasnrt reaLlzed until
too late. Consldering the
lmportance of the student role
1n the declsfon-making process
this kind of snafu ls lnexcusable.
meetlngs

Dee Ì'Iest

fs pLeased to
the additlon of Lamar
th, a first year student, to
ranks of the editorfaL board

The Adversary

The Advereary.

***

Legal CllnLc fs pleased
the addltlon of Ken
ord as Chief Counsel , and LLnda
The

to

SMU

announce

MOOT

COURT: ONE STEP BACKI^IAPÐ

The Moot Court program at SMU, thought to be one of the most
innovatlve organfzations in the Law School, found ltself fJ-oundering
in a morass of disorganlzatlon and a dwlndlÍng number of first year
students during the lnftial- weeks of the Sprlng semester. The number
of people partfcipatlng ln the classes fs sJ-ightly Less than the number partlcipatlng last year. However, the Large Lncrease in the slze
of this yearrs freshman class meant that the program should have
expanded. As a rnatter of fact, last semester, the governlng body of
the progräm, the Moot Court Board, created five ner^r posltions in order
to accormnodate the expected íncrease in the size of the enroll-ment -an inctease which never came.
No easy description can be made nor one factor account for the loss
of rnomentum and dlrection ln the program. However, some general
proposftfons can be set forth:
Last Decenber the Moot Court Board hel-d an orfentatlon and preregistration for interested students. It ütas the opinion of many i-n
the flLled-to-capacity meetlng room that the Board members gave an
lnept presentatlon of the program. The ffrst year students came to
the presentatlon knowfng very Lfttle about Moot Court and not knowing
much more when they left.
The Board fall-ed, in the opinion of observers at this meetlng to rrsellrr the program to the students. They merely
descrlbed the progra¡n and discussed the scheduJ.fng procedure. They
mentloned the val-ue of the program Ln a general way by tel-11ng the
audlence hoït Moot Court wouLd help them ln their future legal- practice.
One student said: ttThey told us lt nas a valuable course 1n that it
would hel-p us in our future J.aw practJ.ce; however, they falled to show
us any ùr¡nediate benefit glven the amount of tlme we were told ft n¡oul-d
take.tt Several students Left the meetfng without botherlng to fll-l out
preregistratlon forms. They felt that the Boardts presentatlon
assumed their great lnterêst fn the program. They were not that
lnterested.
Student reactlon to the program remained cautlous. A more
notfceable group of students thfs year, than 1n the påst, have expressed ltttl-e or no desLre to practice Law. Thus, they have no need
to take a course which ls predicated on the Lawyerrs adversary process
which they do not wish to become a part of. In lts presentatlon, the
Moot Court Board did not anticipate the presence of these students.
This does not expLaln the whole situatlon, though. A substantial
numbe¡ of students are qulte concerned about their grades and feel
that they cannot spare any more tlme to a one hour pass-fall course
that contains as much work as other courses. A]"so, recent facul-ty
concern over students wlth relatlvel-y J.ow average taking more than 15
hours has caused many students ltho are not ln dire straits grade-wise
to reconsfder thel-r status rrlth Moot Court. The ernphasls on grades
anong the first year cJ.ass (whether founded or unfounded) has caused
part of the decl-ine. Arguments that the uppercl-assmen survived r¡hil,e
taklng Moot Court have not been convlncJng.
Flnal-J.y, there are some ffrst year students who feel that they need
more tlme to adJust to the process of 1egal education before they
undertake a task l-ike Moot Court. Stfll-, the fact renalns that the
Board was not abLe to reach people 1n these several- sltuatlons. An
extreme lack of plannlng was apparent.
The ftn¡nedlate effect of the drop ln numberg on Moot Court was a
reductlon of the class sLzes. About one or two students, on the
average, dropped out of each sectlon as the semester got underway.
Some classes ended up wlth three or four members with t!¡o lnstructors
not assigned any students. 0n the other hand, some Lnstructors had
classes of efght to tr^7el-ve people
ls considered too many.
whfch
ty
tt as
These people with overcrowded
Chlef Counsel-s for the Spring
Senester, J.973.
(Contrd. Page 6)
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classes \tere not too successful

SAßSATICAL
Once every seven years a
great thfng happens to an accredlted law professor: he
takes a sabbatical. Last fall-

Professor Lennart Larson turned
the key to hls Storey Hal-1

of f lce, unhesf tatingly wa1-ked
down two flights of stairs, and

wíth his ¡¿ife to
Stockholm, Sweden, no l-iens
attached. The Larsons stayed at
the l,lenner--Gren Center for
foreign scholars and researchers.
During his three months I
Sabbatical leave--from October
untll the second hTeek 1n January--Prof. Larson studied the
legal problems of U.S. Army
deserters ín Sweden. He also
took time to anaLyze the Swedísh
concept of real- property larr.
Ilíth a cease-ffre ln Vlet
Nam, the questlons of the legal
rights of Army deserters and of
how the United States should
deal- with them are especial-1y
timely. One problem, Mr. Larson
says, is that deserters are not
classified by the Swedlsh
proceeded

Government as persons r¡ho have

been given

politlcal

asylum and

so cannot stay ín the country
lndeflníte1-y. Rather, they are
rrpol-ltical fugttíves for special
reasonst' -- a description whlch
makes the deserters uneasy slnce
they arenrt sure whether or not
they wíll be returned to the U.S.
According to Mr. Larson, the
remedy depends on an appraisal
of the U.S. rs rol-e in Viet Nam
and on whether an Amerícan
soldier has an absolute duty to
serve 1n the Armed Forces. As
to what he personally thinks is
the sol-ution, Mr. Larson says
only that he ls "a man of comtt
passion.

But a Sabbatical leave Ls for

more than pursulng lnterestlng

aspects of l-ar¡. Mr. Larson conslders that he had three hlgh
polnts on hls trlp. Flrst, he
attended the Nobel Prize presentations. At another tlme he
watched Jane Fonda lead 10r000
Swedes Ln a peace march. The
third hlgh polnt was vfsltlng
r^rlth nearl-y 60 relatives l"n
southern Sweden

at

Chrlstmas.

(Cont'd. Page

MOOT C0URT

in gettlng students to transfer.

Thus two weeks were spent rnarkfng time as peopl-e dropped and transferred. Val-uable instructlon tlme \üas 10st.
Also, the Board faÍled to order the proper number of textbooks,
causlng people to go for three vreeks wlthout belng ab1-e to read suggested asslgnments. The Board had included the Streaml-lned Brieflng
Technlque by Clyde Emery as a requíred textr but these books vtere never
even ordered from the ABÀ.
FlnalJ-y, the comnunlcation anong the members of the Board has been
less than desirable. The Chairman of the Board, Henry Sfmpson,
apparently feels that organfzatlonal problems can be worked out in

separate conversations among the twenty-four members of the Board.
Thus, only one meeting was cal-led durfng the organfzatl-onal perlod.
At this meetlngr Slmpson and severaL Board members wanted to Leave as
soon as possible to attend to prLvate business. At l-east seven members of the Board did not even attend. Thus the 35 mlnute meetlng
managed to bypass problems such as the drop ln enrollment' and scheduling probl_ems. No agenda was devlsed by slmpson. It made the r'¡orst of
meetlngs look good.
The Moot Court program at SMU wil-L continue to survlve, but the
Board must begin to face the fact that lt nust analyze the l-ack of

lnterest ln the program and take its admlnistrative
serlousl-y.

coordLnatlon

Howard Rubln

-

Ton ClPol-l-a

Share?Not I-Is!

rrFtttrûtt:

An fnterestfng document exlsts for SMU, and an equalLy-lnteresting
one doesnrt exlst for SMU Law School-. The first ls contained ln the
Enchiridlon (SMU Student Handbook): the UniversÍty Trusteesr (Shared
Governance Plan, whlch dlrects each school fn SMU to formulate a constitutlon such that "...all three maJor constltuencies of the university-students, faculty, and admfnistrators-must be invoked ln declslon-

at p. 8)
interestlng non-document ls a Governance Constitution for the
Law School. Desplte the expliclt charge to the University by lts
trustees, the La\r school has not seen fft to put itself under the p1-an.
The Law School is alone ln its recalcitrance, as every other school has
not only written an acceptable constftution, but Ls now operating under
a system of Shared Governance--students, facuJ-ty, and adrnlnlstrators
lnvolved in decision-making. Some, such as Theol-ogy, have been operating successfully under such condítions for four years.
Yet the Law School remalns basicalJ.y unmoved by such edfcts from the
Unlverslty exlsting down below us. the facul-ty did send a hastfly-prepared document to the Provost for approvaL as our Governance ConstLtulion, but that gentleman returned sald document for reworking. A draft
constitution was prepared 1n May by a faculty conmíttee, but as yet no
faculty actlon has been taken to further the devel-opment of law schoolcomplLance to Universtty directlves.
À student cotünittee, chaired by Bob Roeder, prepared a draft constituÈlon of their own, ln J-ight of the facul-tyrs efforts and as a
means for providing a constructive fnput to the facul-tyrs consideratíons on thl-s maËter. This document, prepared vtfth a strong alúareneas
of what other graduate school-s have done under Shared Governance and
of the lrusteest charge 1n thelr plan, remains as dormant as the draft
constltutlon the facuLtyts committee prepared.
Thus it stands -- The Law School wlthout a shared governance
structure and no actlon being taken to achieve one. The Trustees
state (Enchirldion, p. 9) that each school wiLL have such a constitutlon by the end of the I970-L schooJ" year. In J-973' the time for
awaltÍng facul-ty actfon may be long gone for the students.

making.tt (Enchiridion,
The

J. C. Labowitz

7)
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Born 1n Sweden, Mr. Larson speaks
the native language although he

actually llved in the country
for only a brlef tíme before
emigrating to Ameríca.
So, if you see a law professor
who looks as lf hers gazing at
the Baltic Sea and if you hear
a certaln professor lapse into a
soft, tonal language, youfl-1
understand that lt takes awhile
to adjust to reading casebooks
and teachíng c1-asses.

a aFable?
tíme ín the be-

Once upon

gínníng there rl7ere only people,
and they hTere important. And
wise men came and taught the
people about love and loyalty
and the people were happy but
they were not efficient.
So
lawyers came and technology
came but the people sti11 were
not efficient.
And the lawyers
created artíficiaL people and
saíd to them, trYou are more
important than real- people because you are more effícíent.rl
And the artificÍal
people were
fruitful and rnultiplied and the
lawyers marvelled at vrhat they
had done, but the people sTere not
happy. So the lawyers embraced
the King and the King sent soldlers to protect the creatures of
the lawyers. And many soldiers
dled and multitudes of real
people were kl1led and struck
down but the artíflcial
people
were saved and the lawyers were
happy. But a tíme came rrhen the
lawyers were sore afraid because
the people said, rrYou are not
good.t' So the lawyers went to
the wise men and beseeched them,
"Teach us to be good.tt And the
wise men taught that real people
r{rere more important than artificial people and that each person r¡ras more important than
groups of people and that each
problem was important unto ítse1f.
But the lawyers knew that such
teachings \^rere not the way of
technology and efficiency.
So
the lawyers wroËe their oÌ^rn
rules about hoþr to be good and
ca11ed them codes. And the
rules were vrritten ín black
letters
(Contrd. page g)

I

LS

MOVES ON

The Internatlonal Law Soclety is now officially taklng members for
academlc year. The maJor programs planned under the ausplces of
the society r¡i1l occur thÍs spring semester, and a renewed emphasis
upon the academlc responslblltty of thls organization Ís occurring
through the development and tntroductlon of The Fasces, a nehrsletter.
The ne¡¡sletter w111 be distributed to students and l-ocal attorneys. It

this

strlve to develop comprehensíve avrareness throughout the lnternatíonal law community -- through announcements and publication of
contrlbuted artlcles of ínterest.
The first event of the spring semester was held Frlday, Feb. 2
at the party room of the tr'our Seasons Apartments. Sangrla was served
to vlsitors and the first canvassing for membership was he1d. Dues
for the spring semester are $2.00 to be paid upon applícation for
membership, and all funds acquired are appl_íed to defray costs of the
Socíetyrs activítÍes. Those interested 1n jolntng the ILS may 1-eave a
check and name, address, phone, etc. in the ILS mall_box in the faculty
reception area of Storey Hall. 9¡ yo.r may send above to Tom Melton,
2937 DanleIs, 752Q5. All checks payable to the ILS, please.
w111

Coming events:

- A77 min. documentary filmed by a Yugoslav fi1_m
durlng visÍtatíon throughout rnainland Chína. It is a
comprehensive presentatlon of how the Maoíst doctrine has
affected all areas of Chlnese society. (L97L)
To be shown: Friday, Feb. 23 7:30 p.m.
Underwood Law Library
Price: 75ç at the door (50ç for members)

Maors China
company

Príson trÍp - A'bus tr íp to a 1oca1 príson.
To be held in March. Speclffc date vrill be
announced.

Cocktail Party $rith at torneys: To be held 1n March or
early May. Professor Thomas has consented to be
guest speaker.
Join the ILS. Ir/e have several closed progråms planned with
åttorneys who are wel-l known for their expertíse in their partícu1ar
fields of work. These sesslons will be cl-osed to a1l- except ILS
members.

Beliove It er Nol!
Chancellor James Chesnutt of
Hot Springs, Arkansas, ruled
recently agâínst a 14-year-o1d
girl who wanted custody of her
chrld, born whÍ1e the gír1 was
a ward of the State Social Securities Dívísion. The baby ís
now in a foster home.
The judge said ít would not be
in the best interest of the infant
to be raised ín a family consisting of I'an unstable grandmother
with marital problems, an immature 14-year-o1d mother, a 13year-old uncle subject to epileptic seizures, an 11-year-old aunt
who is faíling in school, and a
9-year-old aunt T,¡ith cerebral
pa1sy, all living ín a mobile (Contrd.
The AdversarYr page
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Las Vegas N¡ght
The SMU Lar¡ l¡/ives Club, with
the assistance of the Student
Bar Assoclatlon, wl11- present

theÍr

annual Las Vegas Night

Party on Saturday, Feb. 17, at
the Studlo Club on Preston
Road -- starts at 8:00 p.m. and
runs t11 12:00. Brlng your wives,
husbands, dates, fríends for an
evening of fun, food, door prlzes
galore, garnbling, and dancing.
Highl-ight of the evening will be
your favoríte D.J. from TGI
Frídays, Bud Busharclt. Dress Ís
semí-formal. Prlce ts just $2.00
per person - ç2.25 at the door.
page g)
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FABIE?

and the lawyers becane powerful

and rlch.
And a tlme came when the 1a¡¡-

yers looked at r^rhat they had
wrought and were ashamed. And
they rüent back to the wlse men
and said, rrTeach us more about
real" people and about each problem being unto itself.rr So the
r¡1se men agaln dld teach and this
tirne the lawyers i-lstened to the
words. And the lawyers kner¿ that
the ruLes they had rürltten to make
themselves good had not done so
and they were ashamed. And the
J.awyers vrent to the Klng and saíd,

ttÎake your sol-dlers away for we
have learned that real people are

more important than artificlalpeopl-e." And the King dfd call
back his soldlers because he
feared the lawyers, and the people
were gratefuJ-. And the l-awyers
changed their rul-es and there
r[êre more l-awyers and they strove
r¡ith each other accordlng to their
abllitles. And each problem was

unto ftsel-f so the lawyers became
lees efffcient. And the lawyers
worked for the good of the peopLe
and made the Klng obey the peopl-e.
But the rúay !üas hard lfke ft was
1n the beglnnlng and the l-awyers
rüere no J-onger rich. And the
people l-oved the lawyers.
(!'tritten by Paul- A. Teschner,
attorney, and appearing ln Vol.
38, No. 5, George Washlngton
Law Revíew,

July,

1970.)

(Contfd. from Page 7 - BELIEVE IT)
PrimarllY bY the
State lrlelf are Department.rr The
Judge based hfs rullng on PsYchiatric and psYchological examinatlons held at the UniversitY
of Arkansas Medical Center.

home supported

tin

Do

ll

(Ed. Note: The followlng case actually appears ln 54 Federal Rules
Declslons 282 (L97L) and ls reprJ.nted for your edífication.)

U.S. ex rei- MAYO v. SATAN AND HIS STAFF
Unlted States Dlstrict Courtt
!1. D. Pennsyl-vania

Distrlct Judge.
PJ-alntiff, a1-l-eging Jurísdlctlon under i-8 USC 24L, 28 USC l-343 and
42 USC 1983 prays for leave to file a complaint for vloLations of his
ctvll rlghts and asks leave to proceed in forma pauperls. He alleges
that Satan has on numerous occasions caused pJ-aintiff misery and
unr¡arranted threatsr agalnst the wlll of pl-atntfff, that Satan has
placed dellberate obstacl-es in hls path and has caused plaintlffrs

üIEBER,

downf al-l-.

Plaintlff al.leges that by reason of these acts Satan has deprlved
hirn of his constitutfonal rlghts.
l,le feel that the appllcatlon to file and proceed in formal- pauperls
must be denled. Even if pJ.alntlffts complaint reveals a prima facie
recítal- of the infringement of the civll rights of a citlzen of the
Unlted States, the Court has serious doubts that the comp]-aÍnt reveals
a cause of actlon upon whlch relief can be granted by the court. l'{e
questlon whether plaintiff may obtaln personal- Jurlsdlctlon over the
The compl-alnt contalns no
defendant in this judlcial district.

of resldence 1n thís distrlct. Whfle the offlcial rePorts
dl-sclose no case where this defendant has appeared as defendant there
is an unofflcial account of a triaL ln New Hampshlre where this defendand filed an action of nortgage foreclosure as pLalntiff. The defendant
Ín that action was represented by the preemlnent advocate of that day'
and ralsed the defense that the plaintiff ¡¿as a forelgn prlnce wlth no
standing to sue ln an AmerÍcan Court. Thls defense was overcome by
overwhel-mlng evidence to the contrary. I,Ihether or not thls would
ralse an estoppel in the present case Iúe are unable to determÍne at
this time.
If such action were to be alLor¡ed ¡¡e would face the question of
r¡hether it rnay be mafntained as a class actíon. It aPpeals to meet the
requirements of F.R.C.P.23 that the cl-ass 1s so numerous that Joinder
a1_]_egation

of all- members 1s fmpracticable, there are questions of lar¡ and fact
common to the c]-ass, and the cl-alms of the representatlve party ls
typfcal of the cl-alms of the cLass. I,le cannot now determine lf the
rãpresentatLve party wíl1 fatrLy protect the interests of the cl-ass.
üle note that pl_afntlff has falled to lnclude with the complaint
the required form of Lnstructions for the United States Marehall for
dlrectlons as to servlce of process.
For the foregoing reasons we must exercíse our discretíon to refuse
the prayer of plaintlff to proceed in forna pauperls.
Il fs ordered that the compJ.aint be given a miscel-l-aneous docket
number and l-eave to proceed in forma pauperís be denied'

Unnecessary lanvs are not good
l-aws, but traps for moneY.

-

Thornas Hobbes'

DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET STORES

Leviathan

TRUE BARGAINS!:

MORE SPECIALS:

The natural- enemY of anY subJect
is the professor thereof.
- Í1111-iam James

More Lawyers l1ve on PoJ-ltlcs
than flies on a dead camel.

-

OLd Tan¡nany

Hall

Double

Knit Sportcoats
$20.00

Arro¡¡ & VanHusen Shirts

!

5545 Id. Lovers Lane
Across from the Inwood

Theater

$ 3.so

saYing.

!-'
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